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MAKING A DOLLAR GO A LONG WAY THE NEW
,

SPRING BONNETS A MARRIED-LIF- E SERIAL
-

WHA T YOU CAN. DO WITH A DOLLAR; SOME OF THE SMART SPRING HATS THIS HAIRDRESSER TAUGHT
' MRS. WILSON GIVES THE RECIPES A GIRL A VALUABLE LESSON

4
X

rd Sponge Cuke Weighing Nearly a Pound Thai IT ill Cost Twenty-on-e Cents-izc- il

Cost of a Good Custard Sauce, Lemon Vie and a

lly "MltS. M. . WILSON
CopuriuM 1111, In Mrs. tr. ,1 H 1M01'.

All 'lohla it.
"WTIIAT can you make with n pound
' of flour and what will it cost?

So frequently one hears this remark:
"I love home-mad- e Koodies, but they
cost more than one can afford."

Have you ever stopped to think
that these home-mad- e desserts may
help to balance a meal that is plain
or scant? Frequently when usinp
the balance of a roast or leftover
fish, the appearance of un attractive
dessert will save this meal from fail- -

ure.
Learn to make attractive inex-

pensive desserts. Now that the fruit
season is near a piece of cake, a

ew cookie or a tnit with just plain
bread and butter, a saucer of fruit
and a plass of milk will make '

luncheon.
A Sponce Cake That Will Weigh

Nearly a Pound

Yolks o nco eggs,
Three-quarte- cupful of sugar.
Cream until light and then add
Four tablespoon fuls of tratcr,
One cupful of sifted flour.
Two leirt teaspcionfuls of baking

powder.

Heat to mix and then carefully
fold in the stiffly beaten whites of
two eggs, rsawe in a luue or lotit-shap-

pan for forty-fiv- e minutes in
it moderate oven.

Approximate Cost
2 eggs, 12 each 09
?i cupful of sugar, 6 ozs. . .041
1 cup flour, 7c lb OHi
Baking flour and flavoring .02
Gas range burning 35 ft.

an hour 03

Total cost 21

This cake will servo the average
family with two helpings each.

A Mennouitc Crumb Cake
One-ha- lf cupful of sugar.

Snow Pudding

Four tablcspoonfuls of shortening, cool. Pour into the prepared pie tin
One egg, an(j bak0 jn u sow ovcn fm. twenty.
Two cupfuls of flour, ,,ve minutes. Prepare a meringueThree tablcspoonfuls of bakinq

powder, as f"ws: I'hyc the whites of the
Three-quart- cupful ( water, lwo CKS " a bowl and then beat
One-ha- lf teaspoonful of nutmeg, until very stiff. Add four ttiblc-Be- at

to mix and then pour into spoonfuls of suzar and bent, tn idem!
wcll-greas- and floured cheese- -
rake pans and then spread with '

:rumbs made as follows:
Six tablcspoonfuls of sugar,
Four tablcspoonfuls of flour.r. ,.;.; ......,.-- .

s"unc"'"!'
One teaspoonful of cinnamon.

t

to

From a Contented Old Maid
Dear Cynthia-Ju- st a few words in

answer to a 'Vontrnted Bachelor
nould very inuUi liKf lo Know if this
bachelor Is for woman suffrage. Hemp
r bachelor, I nuppose lie Is not. and I
suppose his excuse Is that woman's place
I In the home and that rhn lias all he
can do to take iare of this home. . Ythe speaks as Ilgluht of taking tare of
a. few rooms and washing a fen dishes
"as if it were child s pny '

I quite agree with ou, Mr. Bachelor,
that hubby's place is not In the kitchen.
But I do not agree with u that house-
work Is easy Suppose sou try It for

tt. while, Mr Bachelor
Ab to the original debate on this sub-

ject, I do not agree with uther N'o. 1

Dr Xo. 3, but rather with the wtiter w ho
ilpns himbelf .1. o S I think that If a
woman is perfectly capable (and most
women aic) of doing her own house-
work, there Is nothing more ridiculous
than to see hubbv on hands and knees
icrubblns floois or with an apron oilwahlng dishes.

On the other hand, tlieie Is nothing
morq Inspiring than to fee hubby doing
these things if wlfey Is sick or in nnv
way Incapable of doing them. 1 think
with J. O. S that gel tine up coal andfixing the heater and nil sue!) things
r alway.s huhb s jobs unless he can

tfford to pay tome one to do them foi
her.

Of, course, not being married myself
i may ne
t should 'nel,"1
of our new weds' on tills
ter. A OLD M,1D.

Hluff Him
Dear Cynthia I sure did tead

and "Interested-- ! ' letters with
tenulne amusement and tea sjmpath.
I have traveled that lilentkal load and
pitssed ovei th h.une p4r'.ences.
Thoroufjily disgusted, bless our heaif
Stop the crjing tlrt, then nuletly attend
to your duties, fix tlie hnuseket-pin-
problem so there Is no pi.5i-it- e loom tot
eritlcibin, fuss h l.itle nith juur njipf.ir-anc-

bu tonei nit ip and a soft
pretty waist etc and collect about ou
ail air of getting iexd io go some-
where. tt you 'et me" A sort of un

and mmliere-to-g- o atti-
tude. And after polishing our nails
And smiling heerful!. sit forward on
your chair and remark calmly, cheer-
fully, "Why. I'm glad the children ure all
lid bed at last Dear inc. it's a pleasure
lo'have a little o.uiet time to mnelf."

,Xo husband can resist that He'll say.
"fou look pretty sueet tonight. Where
,ire you going?"

jThat Is what vou have been angling
for. Knap the bait and kiss him so
oftly and say, "Just over to the movies.

tfear n hour-- or so with one of the
Quick, match jour bat

snd go lute the wln. before he recovers

nian on earth, but you must use a tiny
bit of cleverness. .mus. al.su 4iA..

"Curly Lot Li Answered
My Dar Cynthia I a constant

rder of the Hvkmn'u Pitmc l.tspoicn
f'sa naturally saw the letter wiltten by

uriv IjOckk ' jiv near, nave you
-- .7 .....-... L... . -

K?'ilJ ff..- - .V.fJV,nir,.,V..... e;r,JLei f, ..f--
-

Vl JWU ..,.WM,,b b ...vw
. IS .mil rtf tmiTiM mfillispa l.pntlieru til .

he oilier little zirln nrnhatilv with
rlv locks like vnur own Just

'aim bov has dlsannolnlfd do you
deep down In your heart It Is

t to wrong all others that In .

ll I 4 SliI "C.I ,..,. ..,. ,i j. .14 ,cn.... -

' sn to hurt these boj-s- , but It Is Just I

If; t;have the satisfaction of saying to, I

' It riinca yj limii my near, t' that ou have nieli a terrible disappoint- -
innl. let me tell you of

VThllc itlll In hlctl which was

Ash ilrs. Wilson

If ou liave any cookery prob-
lems, brim? tlietn to Mrs. 'Wilson.
She will bo gluil to unswer you
through those columns. No

replies, however, can be Riven.
Addicsg questions to "Mrs. M. A.
Wilson. Kvcmno Public LcDOEn,
Philadelphia.

Rub between the hands' until light
and crumbly and tlien spread on
the cake and bake for thirty-liv- e

minutes in a moderate ocn.
Con

1 cupful of sugar 03U
1 egg OlVj

'2 cupful of shortening. . .08
2 cupfuls of flour OS's
Unking powder and flavor-

ing o;!'i
Gas 02

Total cost 'J7

This will make eight large scrv-ng- s

or sufficient for two meal?.
Lemon Pie
cupful flour,,

One-ha- lf teaspoonful of gait,
One teaspoonful of baking pontic i.
Sift to mix and then rub in five

tablcspoonfuls of shortening and
m,s to a (ouh icc wUel. Hull

out on a floured pastry board and
then line a large, deep pie tin. Place
in a saucepan

One and cupfuls of
water.

Six- - tablcspoonfuls of flour.
Dissolve the flour in water and

bring to a boil. Cook for five
and then add

cupful of sugar.
Grated rind of lemon,
Juice of one lemon,
Yolks of two eggs.
One tablcspoonful of butter.
Beat to thoroughly mix and then

Ixow place

Fko '"P"'' "f !";
One tablcspoonful of

in a bowl and rub between the hands
t l,!.l n ,i fu v.s. ... .,
" J"m l"" ",l u,cr :

meringue. Place on top of the warm

iliree jjmis ago. I became acquainted
with a bov of mv own age and It waslove at first sigh- - 1. being of the bru-
nette tvpe, way naturallv attracted utins handsome blonde He told me 1

was the onlv girl b,. vFr loel andfald he would kill himself If I did not re-turn bis love Things went along hap-pll- v

for about a ear I gave up
for him- - fr ends. tellRlon andsel,. respect not cuing what folksthought and said, Just so I could please

mil. My dear sweet mother, down onher knees, begged me to glvo Mm up.
My father commanded tne never to seenun again, nut Having a machine of my

j would mrfL hltn on the outsideor inv home without the content of myparents
I even gave up tin- - course in normalschool so that I might be with hltn Inthe evenings anything ho asked of mewas never too nun b I went so far asto loan hiiu money . until 1 had not. acent left of the little 1 hud savedIt tost htm veiy little to take mo out.as we always went In my machine and

Vim i."""' "IwavH paid the expenses.
Willie- - going with this boy I had givenup every boy nnd girl friend I had ever
had. Jut betaufe he wanted me to.

But I loved him and thought he lovedme Then sudle-nlv- - bo stopped coming
to sen me. I wrote and asked him why,nut received no r """"inn toV.. ....'.." '."'""' '.
...-.!-- ..
nun nut it-- w on ii in tree ttl.. .......niv Bit......
iBjiit-ciuii- .

lien f wmilrl me. i,i... .i.- - ...,,

tentty hut tirm i to nlease Ktnn mtuinirto tne that way I ran around so much
I became III and now. mv dear I am "aconsumptive' and a wreck of my formerself. This boy who is the cause of my
Illness is now In France and expects toreturn soon. If he ever came back to
tne I would still forgive him. as I love
h in dearly and would do an thing for
him I 'out you know, mv dear "To

Is human, to forgive divine?
Now, little "furlv Locks,' think me

. ...m ifluf jsjiak Ai.l I. t"'',r' " ami n ihi a. prr n
"'?." ,"df!.. .n .."."p,, "r- bw """'""' "--. ii o. uuur oe i nai i annoforgive

..1 III-tli- T uimr-n,- . ..,n.....-..,- -- ,i,cr.r.. i.inu. '

runnv Kind of I.ove
Dear nthlii I am a young ladv of

tvventv-fou- r and have known a yeiung
man for four years It was friendship
at first, and now It has ripened into love
I am not allowed to see this young man
He Isn t allowed Into my home. Therefore,
he runs nround to dances and I nevet
see him until the end of the week, and
then boinetlmes not then. He never
tases me anyvvnere Deeause lie- is afraid
a year ago. w l hi resulted in niv not
seeing him nt all until one evening he,

bark. During our separation I had
almost forgotten him until he came to
me Still he tells tno he loves me and
always wants to caiess me? when we
meet Dear Ciithia. do you think he
means this or Is he Just passing soum
of mj iiiiiur f go out Willi oiner joung

"!" le comes to me. What would vou
,.n-- . ,X- - rA,,'' i.s l

Why Is this ycung man not allowed to
come to your home? It seem, a a If your
parents have a reason for this, as tb.v
allow other joung men to come. Since
you were able- - to forget this hoy once I

.,....n" u illlim iu IUI ftrt' I'lllland to go about with the boys
with whom you can have an open and
nonve-ooar- a xnenosnip. A who
truly loved you would not be content
to meet you outside jour home. Degln
again, dear.

Please Tell Me What Do
fly CYXTIUA

c'SuTnT'lolr.o
CONTi:.NTi:D

iie'ghbors'"

t'JfWnk

Tempting

Two-third- s

mid-

lines
Two-thir-

cornstarch

'i- -

Item- -

pie and then place in the oven for
'n few minutes to brown.

Cost
1 cupful of flour 0l',i
Salt and baking powder

and cornstarch 02
Shortening 0."

Water 00
I cupful of sugar OWy

lemon 03
2 eggs 0!)

Butter , . .03
(ins 02

Total cost 31

This pie will give eight cuts.
Snow Pudding .

One and om-lia- lf enpfuh of walr,
$ix lablcKpoonfiilg of cornstarch.
Dissolve the starch in water and

bring to a boil. Cook for five min-- ,
utts and then remove from the fnci
and add

Tiro-thud- s cipjnl of sugui,
' One teaspoonful of vanilla.
Beat well and then beat in the

stiffly beaten white of one egg. Pour '

into sheibet or custuril cups to mold.
When cool unmold and serve with
custard sauce.

Custard Sauce
One cupful of milk,
One-ha- lf cupful of uatcr.
Tiro tablcspoonfuls of cornstarch.
Di:-so- the starch in the water

and add. Bring to a boil and cook
slowly for fic minutes. Now add

Onc-thii- d cupful of sugar,
Yolk of one egg,
One teaspoonful of vanilla.
Beat to blend.

Cost

Water . .00
i cupful of cornstarch.. .03
Sugar 05'
Flavoring 02
1 cupful of milk 01
1 egg 0t',i
Gas 01

Total cost jo
This pudding will serve four peo-

ple.
Sponge cake, serve two days,

cost
.Moravian cake, serve two days,

days, cost 2&

Lemon pic, scive two days,
cost 31

Snow pudding, serve one day,
cost 'o

Total cost $1,00
There are seven desserts or twen- -
- 'ki. juuoiiS, which cost approx- -

imatcly three and four-sev-nt- h cents
per person per dessert.

Adventures
With a Purse

I 1.00Ki;t) env.ousl at the oveiy
boudoir lanin- -

shade vvhli h helped make Helens bed-- .
loom so dainty and feminine 'Your1
shades ar-- Invelv." I hlghed. "'None but
be rlL'i N'onsense." lat glied Heler, '

".vou aio thinking. I suppose, that mv
candle hiu! hunnsliades vvere awfully!
expensive The.v ro not. I made them
m.vseir. (,ii we .nd tli9 remarUablelpan to mn Is that she paid hut ten i
cents carli for her frames Dldn t vou'
uiinrc l ramus ensi ,inn.lil..ini.i....,.. morothan that?

"MI hair i a sight' you siiilf. but
don't date wash It with such a

cold In niv head. Well. now. there j,emany people who never think of wash-ing their hair in the winter. Tiiev datenot take chances of catching eolci. par.ticuiarly nlnce the Intluenz.. scare 'Butwould you like to tell me" sou mvwhat In the world the.v do" "tIio
Is ver; simple. They give theirhair a drv snampon. There Is nil excel-lent powder, especially prepared for thisvery- - purpose. It S put up In u can slml- -

,,, i ,,, "Huuiuun.,,. ,,-...":-
" pow dpf- - " ton no iiwsieo nun lie 1,..,,,. ,.,, ...... ... -

' uto me grease and

Ham: you felt the call of spring?
Is the 11.IV 11 liifilfea 1.,1 r.i.Vo... I, . ., . " '" " ten...K... iu mice great Interest inshop windows You ,i, ',!

In your mind the condition of
-- ''V'iii6last vear

WM

h
.!, ; '!"' ,m"'e,'ct' "KUrlng up on paper
f "' ' "'""" nnanciai standing. Andhow those 'lut.e dainty bou-iuet- s of flInneisattra. t Th.. .. -- .:. J,ti

, , , "r,r,?''rrV'.."'"-'"e-- ;

. ,r. ..: . ' '"i " o reui ir set ms;;,., .; "re ."''"-'-' ndw a -' w,i mt-- y nivn in h, ,,,.
rtdate of suits. wr course, you will .,.,, nli,- -,.. ..i.i . . .- ...- citiirr io aucl an extra .nrinn...touch to vnnt- - ma... c.,i . "- -
.u. "" . . ' u" "r lo ireshen udcue one itom inst ear. Gay Uttle ciUi.ters of all sorts of flower combinations
TJ'"1 ...., l!""inR' displayed by
o..we iniuca urP Ub j0w as thirty- -fivo cents

Por the names of shops wheie ar- -mentioned in
Purchased"

neicress l.ditor of Woman Pace

3000
Oepartment, Wn'nut

OUTOFTHEORDI.ARY
Wealthy llusslans are often burled Inglasa cofflns.

The deepest known lake in the worldIs Lake Baikal, In Siberia

Seamen the world nt.r net.-- ., t ul..ne .i,.,. 'j --J.". -- "r,'" "i"
t " ' " "" '"'""" ''P' aro unlucky,

,.r........,Uu ,Jnn...- -. w, u.c, iii.uus aroIn the manufacture of a good watch,
South American ants havo been knownto construct a tunnel three miles Inlength

In Italy the day begins nt midnight
and is reckoned on the twenty-four-ho-

system.

drnff .m.l to,,..., i...i , . V
! J?h "mVd never Va, a worcl! condition" ifvou hu,o Z ' Zimat- -' rak! " ' Ii H J." wa1 '',""' ou "cre Bl"g to' ." toT

manage, here Isf.olir,?'i"'i i1'?. ?.'"..', .OUId the answer. And. oil. ve. nr.n.,-- j 'uiounn tiiuunw iiiiti lift villi; .1 COOa nnuilflp la r,u,i.. i inv' ' ,',"et. man-- bfs' bm ""en they- - 1,rusnoI ' "t the hair.
""1.'1 ' their love I would tell them u cotls 1,ut tllrl" nts a can.

h
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In iilu of any Midden uliinV of cold tlie-e- - ihjn, halt are mloifull) ilolliiiK the street'. The shop win-dnt- t,

are bright with llie nerr onc loniiiij? in lny after i!ii, and it i indeed a juiirnc of jo juM to lei-ur- rl

walk down the street and look into tlicni

The Question Corner
Todaj "s Inquiries

Suggest ii verv attractive enlci- -

plecc for a luncheon bIhiwci.
. What are pannlvrs?
. Which rouve.vmico comes last in

tile wedding party preciding from
the homo of tho to tin- -

church?
. In taking slucts, towels, etc, fiotn

Iho line, what will make Ironing
them Inter caslei '

. Iluw i mi a coal hanger help to
make a vcr.v convenient clothespin
holder"

. What will take tho shine fnmt
black cloth

Veslerddj's Answers
(lever ccnterpiecp for Hie M.

Patrick's Dm- - party can be built
around tlio Ularncy .Stone Make
the Dlatney Stone from blowncrepo paper, roughly draped on a
bov. Mark its name In large lotteis

--"Rlnrney Stone" At the base of
it have two small dolls dressed In
tho Irish peasant costume, one a
boy. tho other a girl Trail a vine
or two ( gicen up tho sides of tin-
stone, attaching one or two pink
flowers. Hank moio pink flowers
at the base
The noting married woman not
much older than the girls she is
meant to chaperon, cannot proprrlj
serve as n chaperon
In covering a hat frame witli lace
keep tho lace over the crow u In
Place with a rubber band utull ou
havo tacked it.
Melton Is a smooth woolen fabric
usd for mens overcoats. It is
very thick
To play an amusing game give
each member of tho parly a paper
on which tho dots are placed ex-
actly in the saute position. Kadi
pla.vcr inusi then draw a pit turn
which touches all of tho the dots
The best or funniest picture takes
a prize.
To bead a shirtwaist in a certain
design smooth out tho material
1 nd lay the pattern on tup of It.
smoothing that out well, too Then
baste together so the design will
be firm I 'or a regular beaded de-
sign the beads are placed on about
tlio widtlt of a bead apart

i

TS there that so
the taste of a woman as the

sort of hats she for her little
In any group of llttlo girls

you know how you look first at their
hats Hiid make up your
mind what sort of homes they conic
from, what sort of their
have and what tho
of their be, all by tho
bort of hats they wear.

And one thing Is that
the little girls who conio from the
of most wear ths lints

aro and least
To be sure, any :ittlo girl covets
the hat. She w nuts' a hat
with all of on
it j she wants a hat that looks like her

hat, and she covets the hat of

,-

- And They Were Married
fly ll.lXr.l.
copitlohl, 11IH. b Public I.tdotr Co.

Spring Hats Your Little Girls
Daily Tall; by Florence Rose

anything cleaily

belccts
daughter'

Immediately

mothers
general atmosphere

upbringing

always patent
homes

discrimination
ornamental.

almost
overelaborate

manner dinky trimming

mamma's

So
DI.YO UATCllV.LOR

for
Fashion

Rt'TII did not appieclnte the fact that
was bo ug unfair to Scott when

she accepted Klrta Sears's Invitation to
the bildge. In tin efforl to appear at
ease and nccuMomed to playing bridge
fill- - money, liulh had rather made her-

self one of the sophisticated crowd that
gathered at I'lcla Sears'.s homo every
other .Saturday. Of ioui.se. ltutli h'ld '

no Idea that instead of a special affali
this gatheilng was n tegular occurtence.

Sho was welcomed charmingly by
Klcta. and. through some queer attrac-
tion that I'leta possessed, was made to
feel instantly al home. She was Intro-duce- d

to several other women and. al-

though she genuinely tiled to lie fair,
she. did not lll.o ull of them. 'I lie.v

seemed n Utile hard, their smiles weie
too ready and brilliant, and .vet they
went out of llielr way to be nice to j

Ruth, to welcome her into their midst
and to flatler her a little by admiring
her t lollies. Her reception was so dif-
ferent from the one slio had received al
Natalies that day when every girl there
had eyed her appraising! as a possible
rival Tlieso women accepted the fact
of her youth and admired her accord- -
illglc

Kieta lived In a piivate houso that
wasnatrow and tall and had an Kngllsh
basement. New Yoi k. as well as other
Titles, are filled with houses of that
kind Monotonous gray or brovvnstone
fronts, mysterious curtalncii windows,
the.v stretch Inteimlnably block after
block em all of tno side meets The
room wlieic tlio two tables were placed
was the third-flo- fiont nnd was sunny
and charming. Somehow-- Kuth could not
feel that she was doing anything wrong

tho little girl who Is allowed to wear
ostrich feathers and osprey for school
and play.

The bats that aro reproduced today
by our artist have been selected becauso
they aro the sort of hats that do com-
bine these two requirements. The one
on tho left Is made of printed silk, with
ribbon laced through the crown and tied
nt the center back. Opposite this bow
and directly In the front Is n little
bouquet of flowers that gives to the hat
u tiuaintness and piquancy that are de.
Ilglitful. Tho hat In tho center Is of
Milan straw, with a buckle at the front
and grosgruln ribbon passing around
the crown, forming a bow at the back
with nath ends. Kqually simple Is the
hat at the right, which la of fine straw
trimmed with ribbon.

(Copyright, 1919, by riorcnc rtoae)

Here are three Iiuts detipned with the idea of suiting little girls unel
their mothers us vell. The liats are tle.--t rilied in totlaj's fashion talk

taste

must

that simplest

as she took up her first hand from the
d table.

'1'hrre was little talk, she liotlt ed.nnd
' the women seemed to play in dead
earnest, ltutli might have been nerv-
ous if sho had not been pilch a good
pla.vcr, as It was, the Interest of the
gune claimed her nnd she pi eyed un-

usually well At the end of the after-
noon sho had wtitt ten dollars.

Over tlio tea nnd cil.es there was
a trenrral relaxation, a linnteuiue: of the

women ed Pao':
and decided all "lay

bans she bad iiilsliidc-- i In n, little girl eight years I would

soft lamplight they ,welo more
one woman who was perhaps

nearer limb's age than the others was
epillo charming, ltutli listened to her
llirht badinage antl laughed vv itli the
otliets. Tills woman had the heavy
loser dtiilng tho ufleinooii Poor
teemed to have claimttl her, for she

Iliad lost consistently, but sue did not
see m lo mind at all.

v .!!., !, ,., ...., .. .. ,

Ing one,

what I should have done."
P.tlth had the safe thoughts of the

winner. She was flushed with success
Jnd fulluiu sejinel vety far she
bad idea that pet haps slie was going
to bo lucky bridge. had
oceuricd In r that that way she
might make a little cxtui moiies. She
Old not rlop think that everything
she won would be at tho cxpens. of'
some other woman. Her gain would'
,,c nnolhcr's loss.

That afternoon before sliu had coniccut, Unlit bad tucked that extra tendo'.lais Into her bag. The ten dollHrs
""i coit nnd given her lo buy plnlt
"'": frlppciles It stilt remainedin her bag by ten tuoic. Shohad not hnd to toucli tlio cxtia money.

.They all trooped Into 1'lota's bed.room, which adjoined tlio little hitting- -
loom, lu get their vviap-t- . ltutli sllime.l

and ..
woman who was sittlnc m 1,'lei.t ,i,e,.'

nriniig ne lln,-s"- ,,'i:,;1" ,10u wc '' !"lrror' HnJsomchlig about tlio way fingers!
Ink

' exactly.
tho possible

no longer laughing. A haggard
iicss nan lepiated the lightness; some-
thing veiy much hke looked out ofher ccs they met Ituths in the
minor.

flushed and turned away.
felt as though she looked
stmethiiig that was for her eyes, foi
a moment later, when the woman turned
back lo loom, she once more
the gay, nonchalant percon of tho
afternoon

Hath's thoughts weie busy this!
sue sat tiovvii the tile .h..table chulr and began to on her own

nai antl veil. A coldness like
uati settled heart

Mie wanted to that 10 ui '

her pocket nnd glvo It the
woman to whom It belonged, but
course It was Impossible do that.

A TfQ trll rrfhl 4A tnltt nt ll,,1 .
club, asked Pl.t.. lightly - moment
latet. She been tarrying on low- -
toned conversation three of the'
women the, door.

was her chance tefuse ,f
vvumed to, nnd Kuth hesitated.
would be so easy to an excuse
for Satuiday afternoon, and yet she
hesitated -- Then partly because she
liked Kleta and wanted keep In her '
gootl giaces, partly through fitollsh
youth and partly through lure of
having won her tlrst ahd so
easily ltutli said lightly:

guess so, ycu, Pd like to
veiy much."

That's splendid," said Pleta briskly.
"After all," lluth on the way

home, "I'm player; It Isn't as If
nice people do It these days.
There really Isn't harm In It, not

bit.'

llie ne-v-t liiatatliiieiit Nntulie
nnd brings with of

things tluit money enn buy,)

Your Skin

Help Your Hair

With Cuticura
Soap, Tahum
2fa. eteh. Rtmpl.

or
D.pt, 1, Butts."

Al Least It Ought to Prove, to Be One An Incident Shows lloit)
Little Consideration Many o Us Have for the Plans

and Interests of Others

THIS filrl was cxqulsltol dressed rushed quickly to the rescue, "Oh, very
a JarrlnK In nil her clever and Iwell then, It matter,

lovely cojitume. Sho opened the door of "tint It does matter," mine back thsthe hahilressliiR establishment, looked flrmuiinustered voice. "Vou have priabout, and then settled Into n chair at iented another customer from nttwriK
n empty manlcuro table. Very easy this half-hou- r and you havo mado me

(lie wan; with that takedt-for-sranle- Waste ihls time."
. .r':".' "s wno spem

...v.. , lunuu vl uy
other people.

In a minute she beuan tapping:
floor with an expensive-looking- - foot,
She looked at her little wrist watch
nnd bepran to peer Inside the little

cubicles.
In another minute the hairdresser

came out.
"Iet mo ace." she raM. "vmi nrn Mi.

j lady, who called up fioni the railroad
niunun maue an appointment ror
3 o'clock,

Tho d girl nodded
rose and started to make her

way toward one of the little inside
rooms.

"Well," said hairdresser, making
no" move at all. "do you know what
time It Ih now?"

"Oh," came buck the expensive-look-hif- f

girl rather flippantly, n
quarter after. Isn't It?"

. "It IV returned the trim and Im-

movable looklnj? youii' woman oppo-
site, "and 1 cannot lake ou now

I have another appointment at
i

half-pas- t and 1 cannot keep
another customer waiting."

"Oh came, a surprised and non
plussed exclamation. Then pride

THE

tension. The chattel gay lo "" I'ditor of If'omnn'
nothing!! ltuth that per- - Pear Madam--A- s I work ami

,1 them tlioi''avo of

been
link

away

The

big

fear

ltuth

u

a

Now

Help

1

''I'uff' Found a Home
to the hOUor of tVomnu's Page:

Dear Madam I think I can offer a
good home for "I'uff" If sho Is still wait- -

log. I have Just been waiting for such
an offer appear the paper. I
a large front and a still larger s'de
and back yard which I think any cat
would enjoy roaming in.

not too kite. I hope you will oblige
me with "l'tiff." MtlS. CJ. I'.

"I'ulT" has found n home, to my best
knowledge. Would any other kitten be
aeicome. Mrs. 15. P.?

Will (Jive Ppanuti I.r;ons
the Lititor U'omun'fl Puuc.

Dear Madam --rl am n young Spanish
Bill who has been this country four
years and in Philadelphia. sW months,
r can speak Kugllsh eiulte a little and
would like leatn tc sneak French

Impiove my Kngllsli. I would be
willing to teach some young girl or
older woman Spanish lessons In return
fer bomo Instruction ill Kreneh cr good
Ilngllsh If you know of any such per-
son 1 would bo glad lo hear from her.

KllOM SPAIN".
for this young Spanish girl

will bo forwarded to hor It addressed
here

1'irlures Weie Popular

appreciate very much lr I coiiut nave
some of the pictures Mrs. W. A
sv ales of the Woman's Kxc'.iango She
is very fond of pictures is bv her-
self from o'clock to 5:30 until I

come from work, nnd I know th pic-

tures would Interest very much.
MRS. S.

It makes one glad to know there Is
a woman's exchange, wlipn we icallze
a little girl who would be apt to cet

.lonely can get pictures through The

offer.

Itcnovatc Like 'Mulling
tlie r.dllor of ll'oliinn'er VttOt:

Pear Mndam Will you please let mo
know In the IIvknino Pcni.tc I.EDetEn
where I could learn tt cane sent chairs?
I have a largo grass rug that has had
Ink spilled on It and trying get It
out mndi It unpresentable.

Is there anything I tan use
out the Ink stain and make It presenta-bi- s

Hgaln? Thanking you In for
any advice you may give, Very sincerely,

It Is possible that you might be able
learn cane work the School for

Occupational Therapy, conducted by the
National IeaRue for Women's Service,
with classes the School f Design,
Broad and Master streets 'and the
School of Industrial Art, Broad and

In these classes women are taught
to be instructors the handwork used
as occupational curative tieatment with

you cannot get your instruction these
classes 1 am afraid the only thing for

ou "o do: would "be take a position
factory where cane work is done,

Tr,- - nnni;lnc the stain with diluted

is moro or less an experimental sugges-
tion, but as your rug Is probably hope-les- s

It Is, It won't hurt to experiment
h bit In fact, you might touch up the
stained patt with any water color the
shade of tha tug.

St. Patrick's Games
the Viiltor of ll'omnn't foot:

Dear Madam Will you kindly print
some, games to play at a St. Patrick's

i I'nit trnlnir to entertain a few friends
about twenty to tvventy-feiu- r years of
age. ami un mi;"- - ' '"r"'. "" " "",
I am at know how to amu them.

i, u. VJ.

Two games ai all that I have snaps

11u,UK,,t , ,,,,, altllollsh f , ,; ; ; 0" ,or" ',e'reS VeVlved. to
hnst iw,.i,.nv. doll int. 1 don't Untv.vi w n A who made the kind

an
at thought

to in

to

j

i

Now

Into her fur coat unlie.i n,.iih convalescent soldiers. veil find

tl, '
her

twitciied the thin meshed material ovnllc acid a commercial remover
Interested ltuth eyes dropped fioni fidd the stores Koliovv directions
tho veil mid for a moment looked deen Then after you have removed
into eyes of iho s,aln ,'" use it
was the woman who Had .o,,Tnrt,rlr&
noon,

She
had upon

not

the was
young

with
In 1

put
little

warning arcund her
tale bill

back to
o

to
" tr '

had
with

near
to she
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tho
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"I thank
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any
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WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

to In have
lawn

If

To of
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to or
to
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In

and

her

It.
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to

to take

advance

in

In

Pine.
In
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to
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If
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as

to

to print If you send me a t.,,. j a,,mn,il envelnne. I u III send
.,, ...mi... nf cmtnes and some deco.

rations and refreshments.
misii pnooriKss

several tables leady for this
proVreailhe game, four at a table. At
the first have a number vl knots tied
with green tape cut Into equal lengths,
I,et the two, work'ng toether, who can

XVt TVJme of Jack straws, using the fingers
JJnd a pile of green hard candles. At
the third table have a bowl of soap suds,
with a pipe for each player. Let each;:'""'"-- :

f A Miracle Worked

With a Pot of Beans

You wouldn't think you could do
much with a pot of beans, would
you? Well, the other night I gave
Jim a dish which Is now on our
tegular menu. It was beans with
tomato sauce, to be sure, but with
that I mixed bananas baked slowly
In maple syrup until they were
soft, and then I Just gave It a dash
of At Sauce. Boston wouldn't
have recognized those beaiiB. Jim
says he will recognize them it he
meets them again, and he hopes it
will be often. Al Sauce Is not a
Worcestershire, you know, It Is Just
a miracle-workin- g flavor that
transforms left-ove- and turns
beans Into bliss. Adv,

. X ..V
4AmhJh:..,

ii.;tM&Me&him

..Do yo wIsh mn lo ay for ,ho
appointment?" asked tho girl.

"Xol thank jou," tho hairdresser
firmly answered. She went Inside and
with that the Interview ended.

WHICH all goes to show money
make up for our lack:

of consideration for the lives and In-

terests and plans of others.
Many women go through life Joking

about their perpetual tendency to be
late. It tickles their vanity lo know
these kind of things are said: "Tou'ro
meeting Clara at half-pas-t three? Oh.
well, don't go yet. You know Clara!"

Clara might well be ashamed, instead
of being flattered. To some people
time Is not so valueless. The Injustlco
Is not great when the Claras' of the
world simply disappoint and waste the
time of the other Claras. Hut It Is n.
rank wrong to Intrude these shltly-nhall- v

methods In the business
world. The time to stnrt for a placn
Is not thiee minutes before the riio-me-

we should be there. Time Is
money with those who use it to make
a living. This Is a vital thing that
ought to be a vital part of the creed
of every woman.

player take a turn at blowing a pipeful
cf bubbles, the object being to make the,'
bubble last until It strikes the celling.
At the fourth table havo paper and
pencil, and progress the. two who. with,
tj;elrneyos shut, can draw the best

tuwitnixu Tiii:.i'itjs
In this game the boys form one side,

the girls the other nnd they line up
facing one another. Small Irish flags
are distributed all over the room, Tne
object of the gamo Is ftvr the boys to
gather up as many flags as possible In
three minutes. Beginning at the end of
tho line, each boy In turn leaves the
line and makes a dash tor the flags,
while tho girl opposite Iilm also leaves
her line Hnd guards the flags by at-
tempting to tag him before, he gets
back Into line Anv boy who 16 tagged
loses nil the flags he has gathered, hut
If he Is In danger of being tagged befeno
his three minutes nro up he may- - come
back Into line, where he cannot bo tag-
ged, providing he has picked up at least
two flags. When the flags have nil been
gathered the sides may bo changed and
the boys may guard the flags or the
sides may bo mixed.
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MARCH 8th

Beginning today., the

Cfjilrj of tije
I?QUSCtUiutS

is back again just
as pure and delicious
as the Philadelphia
housewives planned
it before the war - - -

J&&Z

Ar o named because backed by the
Voitb ol Kolb Bakery Company
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